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Elena Karoulina, Executive Director of Sustainable Solano speaks with local andElena Karoulina, Executive Director of Sustainable Solano speaks with local and
county government officials last year about policies and forming partnerships neededcounty government officials last year about policies and forming partnerships needed
to make more local food more available in the county. (Joel Rosenbaum — File Photo)to make more local food more available in the county. (Joel Rosenbaum — File Photo)
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Want to become immersed in an approach to agriculture that developsWant to become immersed in an approach to agriculture that develops
ecosystems intended to be sustainable and self-sufficient? Permaculture is whatecosystems intended to be sustainable and self-sufficient? Permaculture is what
you’re looking for, and Sustainable Solano is offering courses to becomeyou’re looking for, and Sustainable Solano is offering courses to become
certificated in the world of permaculture design.certificated in the world of permaculture design.

Permaculture is centered around working within nature to help produce a sense ofPermaculture is centered around working within nature to help produce a sense of
resilience. The first class will be held 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday over Zoomresilience. The first class will be held 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday over Zoom
and will go over the patterns and principles of permaculture. Registration can beand will go over the patterns and principles of permaculture. Registration can be
done at done at Eventbrite.com/e/permaculture-101-patterns-principles-wlydia-anne-of-Eventbrite.com/e/permaculture-101-patterns-principles-wlydia-anne-of-
vital-cycles-tickets-121078800953vital-cycles-tickets-121078800953..

The second class will be held 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Nov. 7 and will cover how soil,The second class will be held 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Nov. 7 and will cover how soil,
water and plants work together to restore local and global climates, whichwater and plants work together to restore local and global climates, which
organizers stated are “the keys to dynamic stability.” Registration can be done atorganizers stated are “the keys to dynamic stability.” Registration can be done at
Eventbrite.com/e/soil-water-plants-wlydia-anne-of-vital-cycles-tickets-Eventbrite.com/e/soil-water-plants-wlydia-anne-of-vital-cycles-tickets-
121089625329121089625329..

Both courses will be taught by Lydia Neilsen and Anne Freiwald of Vital Cycles, aBoth courses will be taught by Lydia Neilsen and Anne Freiwald of Vital Cycles, a
program based out of Soquel that offers a yearlong Permaculture Designprogram based out of Soquel that offers a yearlong Permaculture Design
Certification course. Neilsen is a longtime Sustainable Solano partner as well as aCertification course. Neilsen is a longtime Sustainable Solano partner as well as a
Permaculture Institute of North America-certified instructor and landscape andPermaculture Institute of North America-certified instructor and landscape and
habitat designer who specializes in water cycle restoration and passionatehabitat designer who specializes in water cycle restoration and passionate
polyculture. Freiwald is a personal health and permaculture educator who focusespolyculture. Freiwald is a personal health and permaculture educator who focuses
on growing food in small spaces. She has 25 years of experience working withon growing food in small spaces. She has 25 years of experience working with
individuals and communities on personal ecology and community resilience.individuals and communities on personal ecology and community resilience.

Both courses will serve as a prelude to five hands-on permaculture courses thatBoth courses will serve as a prelude to five hands-on permaculture courses that
will be held in Benicia starting in January. For more information, go towill be held in Benicia starting in January. For more information, go to
Sustainablesolano.org/pdc/Sustainablesolano.org/pdc/..

To learn more about the courses, email Allison Nagel — Sustainable Solano’sTo learn more about the courses, email Allison Nagel — Sustainable Solano’s
program manager — at allison@sustainablesolano.org.program manager — at allison@sustainablesolano.org.
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Getting ready for sweater-weather? Add these boots to complete any Fall look.Getting ready for sweater-weather? Add these boots to complete any Fall look.
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